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TDK NEWS.
Returns from Minncsots liavc come in at

last, and tie gallant North Star State adds
The top sheaf to theharvest ofUnion vic-
tories. The Union Republican ticket has
swept the Slate byat least 10,000majority,
11 notmore. Both branches of the Legis-
lature trill be Republican nearly unani-
mously.

Saturdays minor, that caused some sen*
nation in the city,at thereportedsurrender
ol Fort Sumter, Is apparently unfounded.
That pile ot bricks is undoubtedly ours,
but the enemy bUU hold it

From Atlanta comes another rebel wail
full ofdespondency. The energy of Grant,
Thomas, Burnside and Hooker, has filled
the rebels with dismay, and they- already
beginto shudder for the safety of *aeir
nrrny.

As aportion of Gen. Hooker's opera-
tions, the accounts ol the battle of the
TYauhaldiee will be found full of interest
Cor troops behaved gallantly and won a
decidedvictory. - •

The official returns fromtheelection in
this county chow n Union majority ol
*4«e. ■■

Burnside’s recent expedition, having
fcec-n entirety successful, he is again on
thetramp, hut the destination is not given.
‘Wherever Bumridft turns up, however,
Somebody willbe hurt

The Ohio conspirators have been in*
<hcted, the court charging,among other
things,aplot to rescue Morgan, the prison*
cib from Camp Chase and Camp Douglas
anrids city; also a plot to eieze the U. S.
steamer Michigan. When the cose comes
to trial, copperheads will'do well to stand
tremunder. We understand some prom*
inent Chicago-ones arc already packing
tip for a prolonged journey.

A SECESSION LIBEL EXPOSED.
The communication from Mrs. Chad*

Ixjumc, which we printed in our issue of
Saturday,exposes thelibel attemptedto be
fastened upon the Sanitary Commissionby

-the secession organ in this dty,and thor-
oughly refutes the derogatory charges
knade againstits officers and theladies who
arcinstrumental in fulfilling its purposes.
Jtirs. C.brands as false theentire statement
Set forth in that paper. It was not neces-
sary that thecharacters of Judge Skinner
and the other officers of the Commission
Should have beenpurged of the graveof-
fences imputed to them by this disloy
si paper. Every one acquainted with
ihem knows themto be honorable, high.
Jnindedmen, incapable of dupUcity in a
cause so sacred; but in accomplishing
Ibis endand in driving home the heupon
these secession editors, Mrs. C. at once
discloses andlays bare to the public, the
Animuswith which they coined these fab-
rications. They were conceived and
printedin the spirit of disloyalty and ha-
ired to the soldiers. It was only another
act of the fixe-in-the-rear programme
Which they threatened when the war
broke out. It was expected to prove a
bomb shell in the midst of the great Sani-
taryFair, which would at once blast its

.prospects, stop fbrtber contributions, pre-
vent attendance and thus cutoff the sup-
plies which the results of the Fair would

. pour into the gamers of the Commission
forthe benefit of the soldiers. The at-

- tempt miserably failed. The Fair has
been a signal success and will cany un-
numbered blessings to the camp and the
hospital. The secession sheet standscon*-tidedagain of disloyalpractices.

FBOK REU ORLEANS.

What Will HeBo With 11 ?

Nsw York.Kov. 8 —Aletter to the Herald,
from Banks 1fleet of the 27th, states that all
the Teasels crossed the bar that morning andwere steaming out to sea. The fleet com
prises some twenty vessels, accompaniedby
gunboats.

General Ordis seriously sick.
The steamer Locust Point, from New Or-leans 29th, 1p. m., eaya that the 19thandlSthnrzny corpsare yet jn theTlclnltyof VermH-

llouTine, or between there and Opelousas.
3heyhad notadvancedbevond Opelousas and
Win probably remain, holdingthe country al-
ready in cur porsession until something is
heard from the expedition latelysailed fromport.

Therehis been no fighting. Unfoundedru-mors prevail ofattacks at different points on
pur lineon the Bayou Trebc.

From Parana.
Havana,Nov. S. —The steamer Pizarroar-

rived on Sunday, having left Santa Domingo
City on the 15thnit.

Anephew of the Captain General, andhis
only malerelative left, has been killed, andOen. Gandara is reported wounded. The
rebels havealways been so fortunate in cut-tingoff the cblcla or leaders of their enemies,ns toraider this report generally believed.Gen. Santa Anna is reported to have had abattle—which"lasted anhourand a half—theJesuit of which was one cannon and several
prisoners captured from tberebels.There teems to be some doubt and mystery5n regard toSanta Anna, and some eaj' posi-
tively that hehas been killed.

On the27th Gen Forey arrivedhere in theHteamer Panama, and was received withfraud flourishes and honors after
which be subsided into a mere Frenchman."We have Lad no blockade running lately, andexcept some small lots from Matamoras, nocotton has arrived here; prices have conse-quently goneup.

Xhc War ob theBorder.
Washington, Nov. B,—A letterfromFort

Scott, dated tbe 2Sth, to the 7%ma states that
C*cn. Blunt leaves on the 29th for the Indian
territory to turn over his commandto Gen.
'McNeil. The absence of Gen.Blunt has en-
couraged the rebel Gen. Cooper to concen-
trate uis forces, and is threatening the line of
the Arkansas. Gen. McNeil Is pursuing
SSbelby.

Gen, Blunt has made a demand on therebel
General Cooper for the surrender ol Quan-
Irellandhis menus murderers andassassins.
3f refused, Bluntnotifies .Cooper thatall sol-
diersofQuantrelTs commandwill be shot.

•Our entire force isabout 5,000, the rebels
being twice thatnumber.

The Maryland Election*
Baltimore, Not. B.—Tbe whole of the

Statehas bees heard from,except Calvert and
Montgomery counties. Goldeborough’s ma-
jority is 26,062. The counties to be heard
from may reduce it10,000. Croswell’s major-
ity, of -Crisfield,In the let district is 1,72LHarris is elected in the slb districtby nearly

£,OOO majority over Holland. The combined
-vote of Calvert andHe. Handwouldhave beaten
him.

From Ciacimuatl*
Cincinnati,Kov. B.—The Grand Jmyfound

tree bUls of indictment against the parties
■charged withconspiracy. Tbe case came op
In the United States Court yesterday, but at
therequest of counsel for the prisoners, was
postponed till tbe 18th inst. The indictment
chaises them withtreason, in endeavoring to
release JohnMorganand his officers fromthe
Penitentiary, to release the prisoners from
the Barracks in thlrcity, and conspiring to
capture the UnitedStates steamerMichigan,
•on Lake Erie*

From Port Royal*
New Yoke,Nov. B,—The steamer Fulton,

irnmPort Eoval 4th.has arrived on the sth-

rebel garner Margiret
•captured her and towed her to New lorn.Tiltprize la an Iron clad built steamer, MO
lona, rery fast, and has a very valnatile
nfalike, wines,dry goods, dtc., from Nassau,
forWilmington.

The Government gccnrllles*
Philadelphia, Not. B.—The Subscription

«gcnt rcpojU the sale of $1,918,000 5-201 on
Saturday, and for the week, $14,242,600. Sub-
scriptions arc still taken withthe back Inter-
est paid In gold or luequivalent, thus giving
ghc subscribers the lull coupons on the first
of May next. The amount of bonds remain-
ingunsold does not exceed $135,000,000.
‘ Collision in Chesapeake Bay.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 7.—On Thursday night,
InChesapeake Bay, at the mouthof tb Poto-

the steamer Louisiana, from Fortress
Monroe, collided with a three-masted propel-
ler, supposed to be the Curie*, of New York,
from Baltimore. The Louisiana was badly

The Curlew is supposed tohave
Bunk, as she quickly disappeared. It wai
Wowing a galeat the time.

VOLUME XVil

THE WAR IN VIRBINIA.
The Enemy Drlren Back Across

the Rappahannock

BEILLIAHT SUCCESS OF CUE
FORCES WITH GREAT LOSS

TO THE REBELS.

We Capture Nearly 2,000
Prisoners.

TTibbikotok, Not. B.—lt appears from in-
formationreceived here to-night that yester-
day morning the sth and Cth Army Corps,
undercommand of Major General Bedgwick,
advanced to Rappahannock Station. They,
haring the light wing of the army, theIst,
2daod Sd Array Corps forming theleft wing,
under command of Major General French,
proceeded toKelly’s Ford. When the right
wing reached the Rappahannock, the enemy
was fonrd lobe in considerable force, hold-
ing this aide of the rirer. The rebel bat-
teries,earthworks and redoubts crowned the
banks on each side of the Rappahannock.
Gen. Sedgwick at once advanced and storm-
ed themwith great gallantryand Impetuosity,
canting much daughter and taking a large
number ofprison*ra.

“When Gen. French retched Kelly’s Ford,
about six milesb&low Rappahannock Station,
the enemy thiew-ocrossan entire divisionto
support theirpicket lineon thin aide. G ea.
French hastily took a portion eoas to bring
Lis artillery to bear upon them, and ahelled
themwith marked cflect, net only killing a
largenumber, but throwing them into utter
confusion, scattering themwildly, and taking
many piiaoners.

Gen. Buford’s cavalry crowed at Sulphur
Springs to cover the right flank, several miles
above Rappahannock Station, and Gens.
Gregg and Kilpatrick crossed below Kelly’s

.Ford tocover the left flank. No definite in-
formationot the operations hadbeen received
up tonoon to-day. The enemy after crossing
the Rappahannockunder cover of the night,
movedIn the direction of Culpepper, and the
advance of our forces,supposed to becavalry,
reachedBrandy Stationearly to-day.

This morning our wholelineadvanced, and,
no doubt, pressed rapidly forward after the
retreating foe. The entire number of prls*
oners takenby both Sedgwickand French, is
rowbeUevedtobe 1,826. The prisoners are
composed principally ofboth Carolina and
Louiriana troops.

This afternoon the tram commencedbring-*
*®g prisoners into Alexandria. The number
taken by Sedgwick Is from 1,200 to 1,400.
The remainder were token by French. A
gentleman who was present with the army
saysit was a noble sight to see Sedgwick’s
prisoners in a crowd. They ore the largest
lot ever captured by our forces on the Tir*
ginla side, and were guarded by cavalry to
prevent stragglingorescape.

French’s prisoners were also gathered in
one body.

Our total Icesis reportedtobe 400 in killed
and wounded, but no prisoners. Our wound-
edwere carried to Warrenton Junction, and
from thence were sent to Alexandriathisaf-
ternoon.

GeneralFrench,following up his advantage,
quickly threw theIst divisionof theSd corps
commanded by General Bimey, across the
river, which endedhis operations for the day.

Thismorninghe crossed the river with the
remainder of his command. General Ssdg.
wickhadpreviously crossed It, and at nine
o’clockthismorningtheiwowingshad formed
a junctionand heldbath banksofthe river.

Theenemy, after their defeat in these two
engagements, were so hotly pursued by our
victorious forces that they threw themselves
into the river in their efforts to escape, where
come were drownedand many were killed by
our infantry.

All theartillery the rebels had on thisside
was captured. It is reported to be seven guns.
Their whole camp equipageundoubtedly felj
into our hands, as they were compelled to
leaveit intheir hasty retreat.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune,]

WasmsoTOK, November8,1853,
OCR ENGLISH RELATIONS.

Eev Dr. Chaoning, just returned from
Europe, preached this evening to a large
audience, including Secretary Chase and
■Aherprominentpersonages, on the relations

' Englandbears toour war.
BEZELARMIES IN THEFIELD.

Careful estimates give the whole rebel
force,* in all their armies east of the Mississ-
ippi, at 190,000; west of the Mississippi at
200,000. There Is great sufferingin all parts
< f the South now from wantof food, and it is
difficult to seehow they can avoid much suf-
fering in theirarmy this winter.

FBOM VICESBCBO.
Gentlemen from Vicksburg say that lead-

ing rebels withwhomthey have come in con-
tact there, freely admit that the rebellion is
?n its last year, unless French intervention
•hall come to theirhelp.

MILITARY.
Butler goes to Fortress Monroeto-morrow.

Few details have been receivedhere of recent
actions by the army of the Potomac. There
la no reason, however, to doubt Its success.
Burnside is threatenedby Bragg on one side,
*nd & force from Lynchburg on the other,
’•c.der Gen. deb Stuart, from Lee’s army.
Giant has ample supplies, while Bragg suf-
u n for the wantof them.

MontgomeryBlair Is understood to have
: aid thathisbrotherFrank Isnot a candidate
for the Speakership. He would have
been a great fool If he had been
a candidate after the Missouri election,
which effectuallysealedall hopes of any pos-
sibility of his uniting enough peace Demo-
crats,border stateemenand weak-kneed Ad-
ministration men toget a majority. Besides
it isunderstood thateffective measures have
lately been taken tomake Gen. Blair, as well
as hisbrother,understand that warfare on the
Administration fromwithin the Administra-
tion ranks hadbetter be stopped. It is now
etated that Gen. Blair will notbehere at all,
unlesshis vote be necessary to aidtheAdmin-
istrationin organizing theHouse,but will re-
signbis seat in orderto take command of a
corps in Grant’s army. Therefore, thereIs no
longerreason to doubt that the contest lies
between SchuylerColfaxand Washburne, of
-llinois.

Secretary Chase’s report will be accompan-
ied byanappendix, containing a table show-
ing the averageprices of sixty different arti-
cles of general necessity, year by year, since
1880, present Interetatementsofthe coastwise
trade made with Canada, and prospective
trade with the territories.

FROM RICHMOND.
Gen. NealDow, in writing from the Libby

Prison, Richmond,acknowledges the
ofgoods from the Sanitary Commission, and
says the soldiers there are stillsorelyInneed
vfunder clothing.

THE MARYLAND ELECTION.
Later returns fully confirm the statements

made. Of theMaryland Congressmen elected
last Wednesday are four radical (Administra-
tion men) and one unconcealed secessionist
Tills last Is elected in the district in which
Montgomery Blair’sRockvillespeech was de-
livered. In thevery precinct In which it was
delivered 200 secession voteswere cost, and
not one for the Administration candidates.

FBOM DIXIE.
Ex-CongressmanCasey,of Ky., is here from

Vicksburg, he represents that the State is
completely humbled,and eager, slaveholders
and all, to getback into the.Union, even by
givingup slavery. Thepeople are suffering
greatly from lack of food, and starvation Is
imminent.

TEEAsmr matters.
Postal currency has been issued for an

amountofone hundred thousanddollars. No
mere certificatesofindebtedness are to bere-
deemedbefore maturity, .the public interest
not being "thought to require it. - fill
thosenow in transit to deposit forredemption
wmbe paid, however. '

. - ,

Cn«»fyfiiT.mATrflNS
British official zeporis that our ex*

CHICAGO, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1863.

FROM CA!HO m 3ELOW.
[Special Dispatch tojhe Chicago Tribune.]

Cauo, Nov. 7,18C3.
Ourcavalry pickets stationtd about four

wiles cutcide of Vaducsb, who arrived here
cn the eveningof thesiii, metguerilla® gom-
iog up the road in fullforce. They started in
I Misuitand after aacxclltoff chaseof live miles
cipftrcdfouroutofsix.. One struggledman
fully, having fired both hla "repeaters, he
drewhis sword intending (o light his wayout.
The Unionforce was too quick for him, dis-
a* med himand brought him back.

.Col. Hicks, commandant oi the post at Pa-
duevb, has issued a very stringent order rela-
tive to citizens and strangers. Over forty
were arrested yesterday and to-day,'; Theyare
being held as hostages for those captured by
Faulkner's guerillas.

ANew Orleans paper of the29th eays that
owing to the small number of steamer arri.
Vila, there isa scarcity ofbreadituflaanipro
visions. Cotton is arrivingJin considerable
quantities. Receipts for the month of Octo-
berup to the28th were 18,000 bales and 4/J7O
sacks. Sugar crops are very light, owing
to the scarcity of fuelandlabor. ’

. .The guerillas,to-day, at BlondvQle, captur-
ed two men and two horses. Blondville is
twelve miles distant In Kentucky, 1 1

• [Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cainb, Nor. 7, 18M.Thefollowing isa correct copy ot a letter

fromsick and wounded- soldiers lying in the
hospitalsatMemphis: . .

' Msvrzns, Nov. 6,18C3.
To the Managers of theNorthwestern Fair:

Ladies : The tick and wounded soldiersia
■ihehospital at Memphis send yougreeting,
and through youwish to return their thanks
to the women of the Northwest—ourmoth-ers, wives, daughters asd sisters—for their
iffcrta to alleviate our wants and sufferings.
We -are deeply grateful tor thesympathy man-
ifested towards us both in words and
reeds. We are cheered, comforted
and encouraged.' Though absent,’ we are
not be forgotten whenreturned to duty in the
fieldas wre trust we soon maybe, we shall be
nervedonce more to fighton, until this most
unholy rebellion is crushed, and the old 1 flag
once more floatsover a free,united, aod hap-
pypeople. In the light of your smiles and
thisgreat earnestof your sympathy, we also
have an additional incentive to never relax
cur efforts for a land whose women are its
brightest ornaments, as well as Its truestpat-
riots. May your sucees be only measured by
jourlove oi homeandcountry. InbcbaU of
three thousand soldiers lathe hospitals at
Memphis. [Signed.] T. P. Bonn,

HllnoiiSanitary Agent.

From WafeUiiigrton.
Washington, Nov. 7.—Notwithstanding;

the attempt to di credita portionof the Jeff.
Davis correspondence recently published Jit
is positively ascertained that theoriginals,are
all on file, and in possession of the Govern*
meat.

ThedisposUloc of tbeGovernmentIs todo
everything in IU power to relieve tlie strin-
gency in the money market in tbe great Atlactic cities. Arrangementshave been made
which ills thought cannot fall to secure this
most desirable end in a few days.

RailroadIntelligence^
New York, Not. 7.—The New York TrU

tonesays: The Harlem B-iilroad Company,at & special meeting, last night, resolved to
double-track theirroad to Albany, at a cost
of $4,000,000; $2,000,000 of the earnings are
to be taken, and $2,000,000 derived from the
saleof new stock. No stock is tobe sold
until thesecond track Is laidto White Plains.
Thestock is to be offered to‘theold share-
holders, pro rata, by public advertisement.
Enough stock will- be retained to lay their
track to theBattery inNew York.

From Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, Nov. B.—The farmers of

Marioncounty madea very Imposing demon-
strationhereon Saturday, with a procession
of wagons.leaded with wood and produce,
conated to the families of soldiers. Several
companies of. the -Invalid Corps and the 83d
Indianaregiment headed the procession.

From St. Lonls.
Bt. Lows, Nov. 7.—Gen. Walbrldge,’of

Newport, Ky, has Jos: arrived from on ex-
tended trip In Southeast Missouri. He re-
ports that pyrt of the State free from organ-
ized bodies of rebel troops, but bushwhack-ers continue tocommit depredations there.

The Crystal Lake Ico Company.
TheTribunehas bad a great deal to say la

time past as to Crystal Lake Ice. We have
known that staple, and onr citizens' have
known it, what time during the summer
solstice its firm pure gelid blocks have In
formeryearabccnpassing to and fro In onr
btreets in strong contrastwith qualitiesof the
article of mere doubtful origin, taken from
foulpools, and the odorous surface of the.
river. We have wished at times that the
public might be protected from such a viola-
tion, by a law forbidding Ice to be drawn
Lorn such sources. Bat the best protection
: fthepnbllcwill be a fallsupply of the un-
doubted and pure staple. The man, who,
withCrystal Lake before his eyes, will still
buy forhome use the congealed river broth,
<be dull, blurred solldificatlons of the surface
ofrank and reedy fens mutt indeed be such
inone as may be brayed in a mortarwithout

losing his folly.
Have yon visited Crystal Lake, that clear

bright eye ofMcHenry county. In whose pel-
lucid depths for below yon see the pickerel
dart, and count thepebblesand shells on the
golden eacd ?—and leaningover the side of

■ onr eklff, If yon have dipped and
rank a draft thanwhichnymph never watchr

cd a purerborn ofNew Englandhill-side,—if
•nls has been yourexperience yonhave wish-
ed as have wc that an aqueduct spanning the
distance, had made CrystalLake our source
* f water supply, and sent its pure stream
through hydrants to all onr Chicago homes.
Lacking that, we Insist thatweavail ourselves
(•i the winter harvest that stores Crystal
Lake in marketablepackages, bringinghealth
and coolnessthrough all onr streets.

We arewriting ona theme not unfamiliar
toonr citizens. We write to add a fret that
will hewelcome intelligenceto allonr readers.
A.companyhas been formed chartered as the
Crystal ' Lake Ice Company, who are now
erecting nine capacious ice housesat Crystal
Lake, and have now ahont laid down
their truck connecting themwith the Chicago
andNorthwestern Railroad. To mention the
names of W. R. Arthur, H. E, Sargent, Ferry
11. Smith, Geo. L. Dunlapand John.B. Drake
as among the directorsof thenew company,
is to give the Chicago public, assurance that
the enterprise will he broadly and well laid
down and managed.

Thoplan is that of the favoriteold Bock*
land Company, of NewYork City, the Com-
panybringing the staple into the city and
celling itat their icehouserto vendors, each
of 'whom has his own beat, and only his own
interest to answer or to mar by attention to,
orneglect of his customers.

Thecapital stock of thenow Company will
be In the vicinity of $75,000, and the subscrip-
tion lists alreadybear very many of the best
names amongns, put down for from a single
tbaro of SIOO, to ten or even more shares, the
aggregate showinghalf thestock already sub-
scribed. Anybody who has opportunity to
know how the Hceklond shares are quoted,
and will then study theexcellence of thesta-
ple our ChicagoCompany is to furnish,and
the market offered tthem for every pound
they can store, can. cherish no reasonable
doubt of the value of an investment in Crys-
tal Lake. The list referred to shows this to
be theview ofnumbers of our best-business
men. The stock books maybe found at tho
Railroadoffices of W. R. Arthur, Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad, GeorgeL. Dunlap,Northwest-
ern,and H. E Sa rgent, Michigan Central.

The “Proaldent’NEmancipation Proc-
lamation” and tJae So-
ciety,”
Messrs. Ferrous: As an impression exists

that the Chicago Historical Society is itselfa com-
petitor tor the purchase of the “President’s Proc-
lamation«f Emancipation,” is the original droit,
will youallow its Secretory to state that such is
not the case.

Highly as thepossession of that celebrated his-
torical paper ■would be esteemed, ithas notbeen
thought proper that the Society, as usual, should
present itselfasapnrchaser; nor, withthe charges
incurred by its members in sustaining andcarry-
ing forward the institution, with the pressing
need of a building for the Society, doesit seem
jasttopress the exclusiveliberality of Individual
members fora particular and costly purchase, even
eo Important and of such public interest as this.

Should the citizens of Chicago, or any number
of them, do this Society the honor of securing the
paper for presentation to its archives, the favgc
wouldbe gratefully esteemed, as an enduring ser-
vice to the public good of the Northwest, for
whose benefit it would be faithfully preserved, It
well merits, as we believe it win call forth, the
characteristic liberality of oar cltineitt.

Wards.
1—CharlesD Peacock*
2CalvinD’Wolf.
3J.P. Campbell.
4-Samuel A. Irvin*
5 MV W. Taylor.
b—rtUrlch Brady.
7— CharlesR. Chodlcr.
S-W.N. Smith.

Copperheads in Italic*.

1 W. B.

AN IMPORTANT GBPINANCE,

Wlxo Opposes Us Pansnge, Anil Why.

An Ordinance was introduced into the Common
Council at its last moct»g, -deluding horse rail-
ways from certain streets for the period of twenty
years which onght tobe passed, Andas the matter
stands, the only interest opposed ts theenactment
of the Ordinance la the Wabash Gridironswindle.
Itremains to be seen whether that swect-scent id
institution controls the Common Connell and has
the power toride rough shod over the property
holders and tax payers of Chicigo. The Ordi-
nance, which we elsewhere insert, provides that
for theperiod of twenty years no railway track
sballbe constructed or used along the coarse' of
eitherMichigan or Wabash or Third avenues, or
along Washington, Less!!*, Monroe,- Adams or
Jackson streets, or along Lake street eatt of Dea-
p'alnes. The Chicago City Hallway Company
were authorized, by acts of the CommoaCouncU
passed in 2869 and 1861. in pursuance ofacta of 1
the Legislature, to construct single or, double
track horse railways upon Wabash avenue and
Lake street, and also upon-Washington,' Lualle,
Momoo, Adams and Jackson, besides several
other streets. But the Company, in deference to
(bewishes of the property-owners and residents
of the streets named, have not attempted to con
structrailway** on any of them. Quite recently
the Chicago Hallway Company sold and transfer-
red all its Interest and franchises in the West
Division to the West Division Bailway Company.
Both these Companies have signified their willing-
ness to sorrender their contract from the city, au-
thorizing them tobuild hone railways upon the
aforesaid streets .'and avenues, and ask no other
condition or remuneration for giving hack to the
city the rights thus acquired, than the enact-
ment of an ordinance excluding all other persons
or corporations from constructing hone railways
onsaid streets*. This concession is the almost
thatcouldpossibly bo asked at their hands, and
no timeshouldbe lost in accepting it and placing
these fine private residence streets, beyond the
threatened damage which the laying of hone rail-
way tracks would surely inflict upon them. We
fuliy agree with thestatement in.the preamble of
the Ordinance, that u the permanent interest and
“welfare of Chicago demand the exclusion of-
“horse railways" from the private residence
streets aid avenuesnamed. Thepropertyholders
of Wabash avenue have ordered their baautlful
street to be paved with Nicholson blocks
from Lake to Twenty Second street, a
distance -of two miles, at a heavy ex*
pease, and they are now filling the street pre.
paratory to its being pared next spring. To build
a double, track horse railway on that floe avenue
would damage its present and prospective valae a
million of dollars. The owners of West Wash-
ington are talking of paving their street with
“Jolietgravel,” like that used on Michigana ve-
nue,buttheywant nohorse rallwayson. it. The'
Owners otMonroe, Adams and Jackson streets wQI
not be behind hand in improving those private
streets, butneither do they want them spoiled by
horse railway tracks. Nor do the business men
onLake streetbetween the Great Central Depotto
Desplaines want that grand thoroughfare for com.
mercc, carriages and pedestrians, blockedup and
impededby hono railroad tracks, which if built
thereon, will damage every store and shop on it.
A track Is not heeded, and shouldnotbe prrmlttcd
onit. The case stands thus: The interests and
welfareof thecity requite thathorde cats be ex-
cluded from the streets named, and the property
holders, with great unanimity, wish themexclu-
ded. But certain persons Interested in the Wa-
bash gridiron swindle, oppose the passageof the

. ordinance, as they intend, ifthey ever get legal
vitality pumped into their scheme, to seize and
confiscate those streets asd avenues for their self-
ish benefit. They expect, by means of bribery, to
defeat the passage of the ordinance, and we warn
our citizens in time tobe on their guard against
these public burglars plotting to rob thecitizens
of theirrights and franchises.

A Horssßallway Ordinance*
At the last meeting of the Common Connell,

the following Important Ordinance was intro-
duced and referred to the Judiciary Committee:
An Ordinance /or the' Preservation of Certain

Streets of Chicago from Railway Uses. .

Section 1. Be It ordained by the CommonCoun-
cil of the city of Chicago, That whereas byan act
of the GeneralAssembly of tho State of Illinois,
tnlUleQ uAnact to promote tho construction of
horse railways la the city of Chicago,” approved
February 14, 1859, and by an ordinance of tho
Common Council of sold city, entitled “An ordi-nance authorizing. tho construction ana operation
of certain horse railways In streets of the city ofChicago,” passed August 16,1858, and also by a
certain other ordinance of said city. In pursuance
of the act aforesaid, entitled “An ordinance au-
thorizing the extension and operation of certain
horse railways In the streets of tho South and
West Divisions of Chicago,” passed May 23,1559,
and oho by an ordinance of said city, en-titled “An ordinance exempting Canal street and
ether streets from railway uses by sabtltutlon,and for other purposes,” passed November IS,•1861, authority ana consent were and are duly
granted to, vested in and accepted by the Chicago
City Railway Company, and Its assigns, to con-
struct single or double track horse railways, in,
upon; and alongtbe certain streets.of said city,
and touse the same for the period In said ordi-nances mentionedamong which said streets, eo
mentioned, arc Wabash Avenue and Lake Street;
and, whereas it Is deemed and .considered by theommon Connell of said city, that the' permanent
interest and welfare of saidcity demand the ex-
clusion of all such railways from said WabashAvenue, and ftom all of said Lake Street east of
tho east lire ofDea Plaines Street, and from cer-
tain other streets hereinafter named, and that
the same should be kept at all times free
from such railways, and that no other railways
than those above authorized should bo permitted
upon the streets in safd ordinances mentioned, or
those wherein theyare nowIn use: Where*s, al-
so, the Chicago WestDivision Railway Company,
In pursnance of an act of said General Assembly,entitled “an act to authorize the extension of
horse railways In the City of Chicago,** approved
February 21,1881, has acquired hrcontract with
the said Chicago CityRailway Company, all such
right tousecold streets as wss and hereby la grant
coto the said last named Company as aforasild,
as to all the streets in said WestDivision, and
certain of the streets in the South Division of Chi-
cago, Is said ordinancesmentioned, and tho said
respective Railway Companies are sow willing to
give op and effectually surrender to the city of Chi-
cago any and all right toconstruct or use any rail-
way along the course of nay portion of said Wa-
bash avenue or of said Lake street, east of the
cast line ofDesplalnea street, and also each of
said corporations to enter into covenant under
their respective corporate seals to and with the
City of Chicago toabsolutelyretrain for all time
hereafter, from constructing or using any
Railway along the course of either of said
streets as last named, or' of Michigan
Avenue. Third Avenue. Washington Street,
Laealle Street, Monroe Street, Adams Street, or
dackton Street, (except necessary crossings of
said streets,) upon condition that the Railways of
all other persons or corporations, shall likewise
be excluded therefrom; now, therefore, in consid-
eration of all and singular the premises, of said
release and surrender as aforesaid, and of the

1making of the covenant by the said respective
railway companiesas aforesaid, the said common
caatcil do, by virtue and in pursuance of the said
acta ofthe General Assembly of the State ofIlli-
nois, and the powers therein otherwise vested
by law, and lor the promotion of the per-
manent interests of said city,' ordain and
declare that no railway track shall be con-
structed or nsed for or during the period of
twenty years next hereafter, along the course of
either Michigan avenne, Wabash avenue. Third
avenue, Washington street, Lasalle street, Lake
street east ofthe east line of Desplaines street,
Monroe street, Adams street, or Jackson street,or alongany part orportion of the course thereof,
cor shall the railway ofany person or corporation
other than those above named, and authorized as
aforesaid, be constructed or used in, upon or along
any of the severalstreets in saidordinances men-
tioned.

Section 3. That If any person or corporation
shall ester upon cither said Michigan avenue,
Wabash avenue, Third avenue,Washington street.
Lasalle street.Lake street cast of the cast lino of
IJesplelnes street. Monroestreet, Adams street, or
Jackson street, or any portion of tbo same, (ex-
cept the aforesaid -railway companies at their
crossings,) or dig tip any portion of said several
streets, or bring upon any portion thereof any
timber, ties, rails or other materials, with the in-
tention of constructing *any railway track along
the course, in or upon-either of said streets, such
person or corporation, and all who shall be aiding
or abetting, shall be subject to a fine of one hun-
dred dollars foreach and every such offense.

Board ofSupervisors*
The following is the new Board of Supcrvlraita

for Cook Coonty, elected on Tuesdaylost:
Barrington—S. W. Kingsley.
Bremen—Benjamin Cook.
Bloom—George B. Jamas.
Calumet—'ThomaaC. Morgan.
Cicero—Milton C. Kilos.
Elk Grots—J-M. Alien. -
Ecanston—EdvrLTd S. Taylor,
Jlanover—Ell Whitney.
Hyde Bark— John McGlarhen_
JfffertOn—R.3. Edbrook.
Lemont—M. J.Flemming.
Lyden—B. L. Hopkins.
Lake—John McCaffrey. '

•. Lake Vteur —James H-. Bees. ~
■ Lyons—Alfred'Ward.

—New Trier—Michael GormUy.
Sites—H.Harm.AbrM/f/d—JohnCamntoCk.

; Sorth Charleston; Assistant
—Ferdinand Pancker. >

Orland—Will
Palos 3. B. Shlels. •

Palatine— M.S. Plnnay. * ;Proviso—G. 8. Pnsh^ufc.
J?lcA—CharlesOlendorf.
Schaumbirg—Bemj Schierdiaey..
South Chicago—Aston Gibb*; Assistant—Geo.

W. Gage.
Thornton—A.D. Dolton. -

West Chicago— A. B. Johnston; Assistant—W.
W, Farwell.

jlfrlA—BanidO. Hoblason,
TTA«/inff—Gforgo btroag.

'WARS srTSRtZSORS.
Wards.
O—T.B. Brown.

30— J.Clough Haines.
11-S.I. Bussell.
la-August Stlenhaua.
15—Gustavos Fischer.
14—Phillip Stelnmuller.
15—Samuel Shackford.15—Charles DrandorlT.

Statement ofßtr. Dole.
As it Is said that the bridge tenders have refer

red to Mr. Bole, the gentleman, who was on the
Rush street bridge, ina buggy at the time of the
accident, to corroborate those portions of their
statement, in which they attempt to show
that that this terrible catastrophe was not
dmsedby their carelessness, we are justified in
saying that he declares theiraccount 6f thetram, 1
actios to be false in itsmost essential particulars.
He assert* that after the cattle bad connectd

A FEW REPRESENTATIVE MM OF THE PERIOD

Who were little pleased at the late Elections.
No. I—One of Governor Seymour's York No. 10—The military nigger catcher who re

“friends” pMcntTevolvinp, warrantedto TOtcßlx- slgted when the Emancipation Proclamation waa
teen time b withoutre-loading. ieeaed*

No. 2.—The strongly Cooßcrvatlvo geoUcmm Ko-1)_One of Got. Gamble’s Missouri State
wliopoiilstenUy loots boot for precedents Is tie Militia (from a sketch taken at Lawrence),
treatment of tio rebellion. Ko. IS—The solidburgher from York who wol-

Ko, S-The offleer who threw sp his comsrls- COTOti Lee into PcnnsjWsnls.
Sion “whanIt come to arming niggers.” KOi 13_one 0[ u,e uactejo Committeeof Inrl-

No. 4—The exceedingly hard-shell preacher tsUon to JohnMorgen,
who declares the precedentof Onesimnlbinding, No.M—One of ths mainpillars of theK. G. C.
sad the corse ol Csnssn guaranteed by the Con- Lodgcln Poaeyconnty, Indiana.
atitution. "

.. .. No, 15—The'aportiye personage who “wentNo. 6-Tbe officer who resigned when Little tOO mncll 0 nYal.”
the noble army of martyrs from »«•M--4- BUy-at-Home Hanger (mlflaJ), who

Fort, Labette. intends to go Into this war when it la carried on
No. I—One of the menwhowont from Illinois witha regard forthe righto of the South. (Dam-

toOhio ”to help Val." ' aged In a ping light In behalf of Fits JohnPorter.)
No. slfbeintelligent observer of erenta who »»■«-Tlle m“wh° •“tea Yankees and will

believes all he rends in the Chicago Timer. leave New Englsndonl in thecold.
No. 9—Tto gentleman who declares “a No. IB—One of the 200,000 who didnot make that

Abolitionist, a cuteedsight worse than a rebel.” excursion toCanada w after Val.'*

ports in 1801-2 were one hundred thousand
dollarsmore than our cwn reports showed,
ppd it is expected that they willbe still larger
thisyear, the stimulus to contraband traffic
having increased, and theCustomHouserules
being, in some places,notwo rigidly enforced.

Gtn. Ben. Butler la still in town, awaiting
finalinstructions.

I'BOM TENNESSEE.
Apetition from Tennessee, brought here

by Dr. Bowen, aska that no electionbe held
kow, because the State isnot Ina condition
for it, and urges that, when the election is
held, only loyalmen of unconditional stan-
dard bepermitted torote, and that all others
be denied the right ol citizenship. It also
earnestly urges thatevery effort he made to
promote recruiting cf negro troops. Ills ex-
pected that itwill be presented to morrow.

EKEOLLTNO BLACKS.
’ Major Steams U still prosecuting thework
ol raising negro troops in Nashville,with ex-
cellent success. Three regimentshavebeen
raised, and the fourth begun in that imme-
diatevicinity, while a large number of ne-
groeshaveheen raised to work on come im-
portant railroad improvements being con-
structed under Governmentdirection.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
The stiike among the laborers on the Trea-

sury extension has ended. The laborers
quietly went back to work, awaiting Secre-
tary Chase’s investigation of their causes of
complaint. Theyare confident he will see
joetice done them.

Washington, Nov. 8.—It is not thought
that the public ioterest requires any farther
paymentat present of gold onintereat bearing
.certificates of Indebtedness before maturity,
•and theSecretary of the Treasuryhas accord-
inglydirected the discontinuanceof suchpay-
mert, exceptingcertificatesalready presented
or now in transit to the department.

TheSecretary of State has arrived in this
dtyby thenight train from New York, hav-
ingleft his son, CoL Seward, convalescent.

He authorizes the gratifyingannouncement
that the French Government, upon the re-
monstranceot MinisterDayton, has prompt-
ly and most honorably arrested the six Iron
dad rams which were buildingat Nantes and
Bordeaux.

The Sunday Chronicle announces a f*ct of
muchinterest in thiscity and neighborhood,
viz: that theSecretary ofWar has discontin-
ued theoffice cl Provost Marshal to theWar
Department, but the late Incumbent, Col.
Batter, will remain In Washington for the
present.

The machinistsof thiscity organized an ex-
tensive strike last night.

The Errold'e Washington dispatch gives a
rumor that Assistant Secretary ol War Wat-
son isabout to rcaign. General Meagher has
been reinstated as a Brigadier General, with
cuthority to recruit his Irish Brigade to the
foil number.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTH-
WEST.

New York, Not. 7;—TheHerald?s corres-
pondent gives the following details of the
late battle at Wauhatchle :

The attack wasa thorough surprise move-
ment,and was metby only a very small por-
tion of Gen. Gesiy’s command. This had to
tustain a separate independent fight for near-
ly two hours rgainst heavy odds, without
fortifications of any kind. Besides, weknew
little of the topography of the groundlu the
immediate neighborhood. "We had just ar-
rived thatnight, and even received orders to
beunder arms at daylight. - AlthoughGen.
Hookersent relnfoicements, withorders to
pxess forwardand make a junctionwith Gen.
Geary, at the earliest possible moment, yet
still suchreinforcements did notparticipate
In Gen- Geary’s fight, the reinforce-
ments arrived iu time, and still morepartic-
ularly had Gen. Hooker’s orders beenliter-'
allyand promptly obeyed, it isnot atall im-
probable that we would have captured a
gocdly portion of one rebel brigade.
Three times the enemy make an attack in
boldly charging on Geary’s centreto tryand
capture hlaartillery, and each time they were
driven hack signally• and with heavy loss.
Thefightingby our men was of tbe coolest
*ndbravest character. All attempts to flank
onr small force was checked at once. At last
the enemy commenced to retire, all their
woundedthat could walkwere taken off the
field, the restbeing left behind. One ditch.
containedabout twentymen and twoofficers.
Thesewere sQ shot In a line. In all we took
about 76 woundedon the field, and in front
of our line found 50 rebel wounded. No
Mnall numberof rebel dead laystill in eight,
and were scattered through thewoods to the
right and to the left. We took prisonersfrom.
rhe Ist, 2d, Bd, 4th, sth, 6th and 7thSouth
Carolina regiments, the Palmetto Sharp-
(hccters and Hampton’s Legion; All these
were'of Rankin’s division. Capt. John H.
Bowen,Lt, W. F.NorwoodandLieut. F. H.
Molineaux were taken with parts of their
commands. Wehave taken quite anumber
cfrebel non-commissioned officers.

On our side the 137th N.T. Y., Cob Ire-
land, 109thPa. Yols.,undercommandof Cap-
tainGibar, and Hlth Fa. Volfi.,.Lt. Col.Wal-
ker, were in line on tbe'front center, and did
the hardest fighting, and were the regiments
that rcpulccd the enemy’s attacks, both on
the line aid the artillery. The 78th N. Y.
Yols. and 149th N. Y. Yols. were on the ex-
treme right line, andhad some fighting, but
xo very serious engagement. The 29th Pa,,
Coh Richards, was doing the picket duty of
theentire command,and in the first of the
attack mot with eomc slight, loss. Some' of
cf ourpickets fellIn with the regiments in
line of battle in detachments and continued
to fight there.

FROITI CHATTANOOGA.

Chattanooga, Nov. 7,—Half a dozen
thellswere firedfromLookout Mountain to-
day, doing no damage. All qnlet elsewhere
along the lines. Boats from Bridgeport sup-
ply themails. Passengers come np through
the Suck to Brown’s Ferry, by twomiles of
wagon transportation from Brown’s to Chat-
tanooga.

Paymastershave arrived with funds to pay
the troops.

From Fast Tennessee.
Washington,Not. 7.—The expedition of

Gen. Burnside’s army to the northeastern
corner of Tennessee appears to becompleted.
The people arereported as exhibiting most

satisfactory signs of loyalty. Gen, Burnside
ia again on the much, in ifhat direction will
i con appear.'

Cincinnati, Not. 7 —AKnoxville dispatch
1o the Commercial cays: ‘*A icbel regiment
meued tho little Tennessee on Monday,and
was dilrcnback by Col. Adams, of the lit
Kentucky, with a loss of fifty killed and
drowsed. Forty were captured, including
tour officers.'*

FROM FORT SUMTER.

The Rumored Surren-
der Premature

Philadelphia,Nov. 7.—The steamerSalvor
arrived at this port to-day, from Morris
Island, andbrings the most glorious intelli-
gence. She reports that she lay oil Morris
IslandonMonday, the 2d Inst, and left that
night for BQton Head. On Saturday and
Sundaya terrlfflcbombardment was keptup
onFort Snmterby three ofour Monitors,and
Fcrts Gregg and Wagner. On Monday
morning, while the Salvor lay off Hilton
Head,Capt. O’Nlel, of the InvalidCorps, re-
ported thatnews had been received by, oar
militaryauthorities there, that Fort Sumter
was In onr possession, and occupied by the
144thPennsylvania volunteers, the Fort hav-
ingbeen cardedby assault. The report was
generally credited by onr officers and men.

It 1b also stated that the U. S. steamer
Fulton had been ordered to layoff Hilton
Head for twenty-lonr hours, to convey the
intelligence to New Tork/ The news was
conveyed toHilton Head by the XI. 8. steam-
er Golden Gate, on Monday morning.

SECOND DISPATCH.
The steamer Salvor, which has been en-

gaged in the Government transport service,
arrived at thispert from off Charleston this
afternoon, having there three days ago.

Capt. Matt reports that Port Sumter had
«nmndercdto theUnited States JorceSj and
the old flag now floats over the rains of the
i tbel stronghold. After the surrender of the
fort It was taken, possession of by the 144th
Pennsylvania. The old flaghas beenrestored
. n the very same spot where itwas first de-
graded.

Fobtbess Monboe, Nov. 7.—TheRichmond
Whigof the sth contains the following dis-

patches:
Charleston, S. C , Nov. 4.—The bombard-

ment of Fort Snmter continues furiously. It
was keptup all last night, and la still going
on this morning. President Davis has visited
Jamcs lsland, Forts Pemberton and John-
ston, and all thebatteries along the shore.

Charleston,Nov. s.—There Is slowfiring
to-day from the enemy’s Monitors and land
oatterles. Five hundred and eighty-seven
thots havebeen fired in the last twenty-four
hours. Another Iron clad joinedthe fleet to-
day. The Ironsidesstill remains quiet. Three
Monitorsare taking in ammunition to-day.

Atlanta, Ga, Nov. 4.—The Yankeesretain
possession of Raccoon Valley, having been
heavily reinforced. The Yankees shell our
lorccs incessantly. Floods in the Tennessee
have demolished all the Yankee pontoons.
TheYankee advance has reached Florence.
We occupy London, which places ns within
•wenty-three milesof Knoxville, behind the
defensesof the enemy. Theenemy israiding
the country near Huntsville, committing
great depredations. Their raids are more
cifcstrons than any of their preceding ones
In MadUonand Huntsville counties. Bragg
hasit In hie power to muzzle the telegraph,
Imthe can’t muzzle the mails, The enemy
bos gained important advantages within the
ast &xtj- eight honre rwhich',unless they are
counteracted,will placrtho question of sub-
sisting Ms army in Chattanooga beyond
doubt.-

LATEK.
New Tons, Nov. B.—By the Fulton we

have dates from CharlestonBar of the 4th*
TheBombardment of Sumter was progress-
ing, the rebelsremaining still in possession
of whatremainedof it.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

CIN'CINSATZ, NOV- 7, 1863.
The Porters, charged with conspiracy, were

arraigned before the United States Court to-
day. Thegrand jury, now in session, have
found true bills of indictmentagainst them.
Tho indictmentis in two counts, andcharges
them with treasonin endeavoring to release
John Morganand his officers from the State
Prison ofColumbus, torelease prisoners from
the barracks in this city and Chicago, III;
also that they did conspire togetherto cap-
ture the staemerMichigan on theLakes. The
conned of the prisoners asked fora week
from Monday to put In their pleadings to the
.'court. The request was granted. The case
thereforewill come up on that day.

Gen. Buell is in town,but upon what bari-
tes is not elated.

Donation to the Soldiers Fam«
ilics.

Dayton, O. Nov. 7.—A grand demonstra-
tion came offhere, to-day, in the shape of a
woodandprovision procession for the relief!
cfthe families otvolunteers. Its extentmay
be judged of from the fact that there were
325 wagons heavily ladenwith wood, twenty
dreys of flour, and sixty wagons filled with
farm produce. .The procession was led by
the Germanßraes Band, of Springfield,and
everything wentoff withhigh eclatand patri-
otism. The demonstrationwill bo repeated
in January. The donors were farmers, and
dined at the Philips House, the guests of
Dayton.

RebelPrisoners Starring.
Portress Moseoe, Nov. 6.—Themall boat

Thomas A-Morgan, fromYorhtowu, brought
downtwo officers—Major Houston and Lieu-tenantD. Von Tertzien—whohad made theirescape from Richmond. TheMajor was cap-
tured last July, In North Carolina, and Im-prisoned with the Lieutenant In Libby Pris-
on. They made theirescape & week ago lastSunday, by disguising themselves as rebels.
They state that the rebel soldiers are dying
of starvation, and were not allowed enough
of foodin a week tosupport thema day.

crowdisgcn to thebridge,rod before it had swung
dear of abutments, be shouted to the tenders and
earned them that they would break the bridge if
they persisted in swinging it, bat they paid no at-
tention tobis remonstrances. He utterly denies
the story that when the bridge broke acorxer>of
itrested on the abutments; as indeed that is suffi-
ciently refuted by the interval between the rains
as they lie and the abntmeata on which it la pre-
tended they rested.

So far too from there being any immediate ne-
cessity of opening the bridge, toprevent a coQis-
lenwith the approaching vessel, we learn that the
captain of the tngasserts that perceiving the haz-
ard that woald be incurred by opening the bridge,
he bad shut off steam with bis boat under perfect
command—that wben the accidentoccurred the tag
was nearly two blocks distant, being about oppo.
site the foot of State street, and there wasno dan-
ger of collisionwhatever.

Thetiuthls, it is perfectly evident that these
gentlemen win have to invent anew set of apolo-
gies. Those they have alrcadyinadeareto incon-
sistent with pilpable Dicta and to open to the con'
tiadictlon of numerous and disinterested specta-
tors. • '• • • ’

The Faik Secretaries.—We take pleasure
invoking favorable mention of those who have
so faithfully and constantly-served as Secretaries
daring the Fair, namely’ Mrs. C. W. Lamb, Mrs.
E. C. Long, and Mrs J. 0. Fargo. Valuable ser-
vice has also bean rendered by both MessrsFargo
aidLosg. In addition to the extraordinary and
a;dpoos labors pet formed by them, toey disposed
of tickets, in different articles, amounting in all
to$0,935. Theprsiaeof the lady Secretaries has
'been universal, not only fram the ladies engaged
in the Ball, but from visitors and contributors
from abroad. Much ofthe success of the Fair Is
due to the competency and faithfulness of the
lady Secretaries.

Setat Liberty.—John Ward whowas sen-
tencedby the UnitedStates' Court In August list
to three months' imprisonment and a fine of one
dollar and coats, for endeavoring to defrand|the
Government by forging fictitious vouchers upon
the subsistence department, was set atllbertyyes-
terdsy. Bis term of imprisonment had expired
and he filedan affidavit setting forth his inability
to pay the coats. ,

.Not 2U)orrtt3£nuata.

ASoKlC.—There wil; he artgu
Ik coaTOCfttSca cfL»<*jet*o Chapter No. 2,

B A. 31., at tbe Mmoolc Temple, this (MOJiDAT)
eTenitic, Hcv !>«»,at 7K o'c.ock. toe MarlsaiaaJtr vTfgree, . £. Q ChASS,Seo’/-.

no»-;57t'U

'■po THE PUBLIC—My wife,
- a. MART HTNEB, binngjeftmTbed ud board,
withoutJtuteaose or p’OvoCiJou, 1 Deiebf cutol
tbe pmmc lb*» 1 willpay no debts ofLei ceotftcU.g.

Cttcato. Not. Itn, 1663. DENIS HTNR3
Dfßpss6a<

jyjALT I MALT 1 MALTI
KENOSHA BAB WEY IHAIiT,

For sale by
HUNTINGTONBROTHERS. ConnrlssJotiMarcbantl,

oc3-p33415tf MAWpet nsSoatb Waterattest.

SQQ BARRELS
FBCUE XI3TOTHV SEEP,

Xn HICK BKOTBKK3 Commission Ueieaants.
CDA 71 East Water st.. HUa aakoe. Wla.

OcSO p125-2w net r aAw

WEBSTER, MARSH & CO,
Manufacturersand Wholesale Dealers in

, MM’S AND BOY’S

CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods,

AND

RUBBER GOODS.
67 Labe Streets

oc6-n"4O-?m Ttrw&rret CHI AGO, m.

BLANKETS !

U. S. Regulation Blankets,','
Mackinaw Blankets,
Heavy Grey,Blankets,
Bed Blankets,

OF EXTRA FINE QUALITY.
■ A assortment ef the ibove Roods JU3T KB*
C.BIVEO-at

STBYER & CO’S,
141 LAKE STREET.

SZEI .A. W Xj S -

LONG AND SQGABE.
JUDDLFSEX,”

“ WATERLOO.”
“ WASHINGTON MILLS” Shawls,

PL?IN AND STRIPPED

Broche and Cashmere Shawls,
CABBURRS SCAR in all colors.

A SPLBSDID ASSORTMENT OF THESE GOODS

3STOW READY.

2000 Balmoral Skirts,
From $2 50 to J500. The cholcari gone's la tbo mil-

let, a large ana varied assortment of

CLOAKS
Cf every description. Cloaking cloths of a!l hinds.

Casslmeres,Broadcloths, Beavers, Yew Winter
Poplins, Empress Cloths, Blevinses, Cash*

mires, DeLalusand Scotch Plaids,
ALL FRESH GOODS, AND JDST OPENING AT

STRYKER & CO’S,
pc4-pS9C-3t w g&xnet HI LAKE STKEBT.

REED’S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

88 & 90 Randolph and 69
Dearborn Streets.

CliiekcriDg & Sons’,

J. P. Hale & Co’s
pi Airos,

Treat & Linslej’s
MELODEONS,

monitor Organs.
ncS-pi96-net

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PLATE,
Sheet Iron,

TINKERS’ STOCK.
TASDERTOORT,DICKERSON & CO.

199 4 201 Randolph street
mhao-bsaiy-awArc««t

TTERRING’SPatentCHA3IPIO*
piß£ PROOF RiPBS,

nSERING'S champion
burglar proof iavr

WITH

jCJHEINQ AND FLOYD'S
PATENT ClTSTiimi IRON,

ist»warns* a rati it..Chicago.

NUMBEB 122.
Not

HENRY H. SHUFELDTS

MAMMOTD STILL,
C 9 South Water Street.

Twelve lent ilx bchca la diameter, and xli tea*
bleb, Charging*?with one handled azd twoaty-fITB
barrel* or ZUghwlnee ercry twelve boars.

The largest Copper Still in tltc world
can be seen at 60 SouthWater St.,

In the City of Chicago, HI.

I OJFSE TO TBE TBAOB IK LOT 3 OT FITS
BARBELS AND UPWARDS,

■; AI. COBOL,
Spirits and Domestic Whiskies.

My NEUTRAL SPIRITS (put up at uf destrel
proof) are warranted superior to any article made
mitol New yorlcCity.

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,
10 VNDEB PBOOP,

Lower than they can be bought la Cincinnati.

Superior Whisky, 30 under proof,
XXX Whisky, : 25 under proof.
Western Whisky, 20 under proof.
Magnolia Whisky, 15 under proof.

Frcm asd after this date I eball cents rectifying,
aza shall CopperDIsiQJ alllaw grade*of Whljky.

H. H. SHUFELDT,
nc3tS63 it

60 South Water Street.

(OHICAGO UNION

REFINE RY.
We are nowrefltl- g and offer (to tbe trade oalyj our

SUGAR HOUSE
AND

AMBER SYRUPS
On>*rrp:a which are efsuperior quality,

and can be reded upon aa
SmT)AKS> GOODS.

ALWAYS DNIFOBM IK COLOR APD BOOT.
BENIFB & KEUSS, Proprietors.

C. S. HUTCHINS A CO.. Agenta,
&09*pS>3 6tnet 211 & 213 Scutb Water it.'eat.

SHYER PLATED COACH
LAMPS.

I hare just computed 100pair of CO 4TO L4VPS.
Toel«rg«atai.dflEest£Leao:tment tver RXIHBITED
lu Chicago.

Prices from $lO to S6O.
All styles made toorder asd repairedat short notice*

I «m auo makingone of the B&tiX

Kerosene Lanterns
M*sn(kc?ured in tbe United States, wen known as

IRWIN & PATEST. with tbe EOBEXA ATTACH*
MSN r

, which coisfstnla a covelmoco of regulating
tne wick from the outside.

It la very simple, andcan aever getout oforder, end
considered by all who have teen and men it, to be one
cfthe greatestimplements that has everbeenmade,
to makes

Perfect Kerosene Lantern.

BEWAEE OP IMITATION.
Mr name will be stamped on the bottom of tbe

GfiNUINB.
They will be feend fbr sale at all the first doss

Whoi«-ia’e Dealers laLamps,Crcchery aad Hardware,
and at the

Northwestern Lantern Depot,
43 & 43

FEAMLHI-ST,, CHICAGO, ILL.
3. F. SBIFFIK.

P. O. Box COCO. 803»t567~1t 8U M W&Fh6t

PAPER HANGINGS,
Borders & Decorations.

Great Closing Out Sale
AT LESS TEAS

MANUFACTURER’S COST.

GreatBargains are Offered to Close Out Stock.

E. G. L. FAXON,
VO LAKE STREET.

BEDDING
Oi every description.

MATTRESSES,
Spring, Hair, Husk, Excelsior, Sea

Grass, &c.
Comforters, Blankets,

BHKZIS PILLOW SLIPS, *o„

The Best Assortment in-the City.

E. a. L. FAXON,
70 Lake Street.

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
Feather Beds. Bolsters & Pillows,

Steam Cured ir'eatiiers.
The OnlyPlace in theCity.

E. <3-. L. FAXON,
70 Lake Street.

WINDOW SHADES
OF STOBT DKZCBIFTIOS.

E. G. L. FAXON,
ocso-pm net to lake stbsft.

WE ABE PREPABED TO
It nnonsH at aEoiix hoticb

Superior Bawed Barrel Heading.

Akockl lot or dry stock now onbui
ARDEBSOrf & B WBriTSSR.

toAlp ly-nat c&eitcrfleld. lad.

QEO. G. POPE
Wholesale Lamp and Oil Dealer

|M CUBK STREET,
tfy-r«.6Ptnat

SEMINARY.
IV IN TUB lED3C

Opens December 14th» 1803,
Itis one of themost successful schools la the West

It has a 'arse and able corps cf teachers, and the
btuidi* gis the finestoi tbe kind in tto State. The f»
male aepaitnanc offer* special la'uctmanta. Board
and tuition,l4 weeks, from ftO to»U, Music. Fxnt*
lnr,Bcok-k»epii g,ao.,at the usualrates Liberal d!*counts to clergymen^

For circulara. address Her. 6. W. QT7EURBAD
A. IC. Amon. UL oc3o-p9O-* mot

QTTO H. MATZ,
Architects Superintendent,

mDEARBOBB BtBBJJ, CHICAGO,acs-prosatt

Jfnn

U.s. s-ao’s
Ws afcan ceatlaue, until totter adTlcagfinffi ttf

Triwry Oeyerteoat. to rwoatre taMcnpatM* AX
PAitferUa

United Stales 5-29 Tear Six Per
Ceat Bends,

B«(k Prlicipal id literal p*jiMe la M>
Interest win commeaee on day *C labacrtpttaa aa£

raoelpt of money.
Bend* deurned at our office, or on tbo nan af tie

As«rteac orDutt'aSruUueight or ten days from data of saixtripttaa. Free *C
nil Bzpnam. Parties can *«ad eurtesey laaanvateor iscd and upwards, Free of Charge. by laarkmt
DUtiXU "B.C, f. W AK^"

Treasury Sfrfsor Now York Kxstumge reeotredat
par-evrary XBfftnt dMcanut. ’

Tkeu*nalcoam'aetosa*!oeed to Baakaaad Baafc.
en. AlaottoiewiabXnsßondatoeeta&iUti •

NATIONAL BANKS
la which cate satxcrtVrewtn paythatrown ex?roan

chtrgea.

FF.ESTCN, ’.VILLISD & KBIT.
Banker* and Amenta lor Fire-Twenty Loaa,

coairaa or cli&k & solth WATSK-rra.
K. 8.-CTR nFICATHS FOB M3KBT DTPOSTTKO

with'he D. 3 Eeco«lio-y at Ck.leam.tnr tio credit
oj JATCOOES. Sab*Agent, on account at ealea ef

5-20 6 Per Cent. Bonds,
Winb* rocAired the same u Titaiuxy Kates.

80-5p42< V M*W&»t P.W.At.

O.ILBEKT <fc SAMPSON,
IS ft B BBASBOBS BTBKBT.

Rich Rosewood and Mahogany

Dtmiagk and Xjace Cortains,
BRUSSELS AND WOOL CABFBM, -

One telesdidParlor Grand Piano and erne fear
* Hound ComerPiano,
AT AUCTION.

AT THE ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
169 Michigan «TBno9,

Oa TBUELDAT. Nor. 12th, at 9jf o'clock, wa rtil
•ell, without receive, enure Faralt* re, Ao, fbr •
faarty declininghousekeeping, e*Bai»tt'*r la partoa
Plch Voaewoco Panor Suttee, Torla»b Bair Chair,
MarhleTcp Table?, Marble TopBat Back, Makaeuv
do.Divan*. Ottomu e, TOaa T«to, trlosbUhalt, Cardmoo Side Tabl.a, MabosasT Couir* Reekers
and Cnatie, elegantUosewood Uediteadaoc DraMt*KPateao, Cott*o« chamber Rett, Marble Top IfstSTablet, OteOuEz*OTloaDlsirc Tahte.Oek OltlacCb»l*», Ana do , Wilt Frame Mirror*, One Baud*
•cd Wool Carpr**, O'lClots, oneapleudldCook stars
Id food order. Rich French Dsmuk and Lace Cutw
taiai, withelegant Coulee.

- ALSO

■ One Fa-lor G ard Piano, made l»r HaUst *Davtr.a nebfall tone and magnificent laetmoeat.
Auc, one four ioued cornerRano. ilchaedboao-

llfbl tone.
nilof tbe above geode are inperfect order, havingbeen -well taken care of, and are almost ae good ae

saw, made by tbe beat maker*.
Tbe tome willbe open early tbe morning.' of thesale for tbe esanADttiuno' the *h->v* good#.toB-p5755l GILBERT A BA MPSON,AndTO.

(UIB3P.T & SAMPSON,
V* 4t and 48 Dearborn street.

"

IMPORTANT AND ATtRACTTYS BACK
Oy TALTTABUI

Fine, Old and Modem
Dili PAI.\TI^«S

In Fine Gold Gilt Fiaisw, by Catalogue.

AT AUCTION,

At No. 48 Dearborn Street,
Ob WRDNBSDA7. Nor. i3ih, commencing at To clock r 31.. weshallsell wltboue reserve,oas of the

fl&eat aed meat valuable c Mlecdoan of pAloUDgaeverfo’a tntnU city,cotapti-tog many valuable and race
Pictures of etiforatcd old masters, together wltbe
xuuber e> exqulilte Painting* of •Be)lotfernSaro>rean srd Attericsu Schools Among tbe mbiectsa'B
Maccnna cf toe Coal?; a fine copy of tbe original:
maielntlmPiniP&laceat Florence by Southard, of
Bcme. Taiuedat $250 Byron’s Brtdeof Aoydos.by
PeXoncg;Dcg>, by Katß.cf London; Moonlight,by
Dcgectt; Cottle Piece, with View of the Thames;
Flower and Fruit Pieces; Diana aid Nvmpk# Uatb.
lr g;View of tbeHudson ; Kntxet on tbe Wetternbora
Alps by Paul Baber, wto itaniis intheCroat rank of
thu Dn'teldorf artists; Hubert and th* Princes, from
Ebaktspeare. Landscapes V!e-»a sad Cuds Piece*,
withmany other valuable pictures. Includinga great
variety ofFancy Sketches. Theattentionotiorersof

GOOD PICTVBE9,

I*rereftftTTyInvftM to thla pale. Tbo Gallery win
be open iorexhibition on thedaybfforo the •%:«

GILBBP.r & SAMPSON.Anc'lonert.BoM>sUllt

'pHOMAS TRIPP, Dealer in
lewis’ Celebrated Patent Perpetual’

CALENDAR

O L O <3 PC S I
Tfcebeet Is tbe world and warranted!

NO. 13"
CUSTOM HOUSE PLi.CE, CHICAGO.no 3 2C2-l3;-net

£JHA3. L. NOELS,
WHOLESALE DSALES E3

Xi-A-MiPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil!.

irm jlaje3 sißsafi,
LpH-cCSS-ly-net

NATIONAL BANK
OP CHIOAOO

Designated Depository of the-
United States.

Subscription* received for the<s 5-30**u. S. Bond*.
Intersil Revenue Stamps suppliedla aaj 'inattlty.

Blanks and foil particulars for the organizationof
NATIONAL BABBS fomljtQcllro©- ot charge.

CoUectloss made la all parts of tie CO ontry.
22 1/I&ILLS STBEST.

noT-tsil-Jtaet

TRIMS AiVD CORDAGE.
Heayy Cotton and Linen Goedsr,

WIDE DECK
Tents. Tarpaulins and Wa-

gon Covers.
FLAGS 1S» BISKBBS,

Of SDlc or Bunting.

GILBERT HUBBARD A CO* y

207 South 'Water8tn comer otWolli.
no»-pS13-3 net
A UNOUNCEMENT. Oa and
XI after tils datejfferetire from the General Gro-

ce:y Trade, tj detoie oar attentionezclaslTely to the
IHFORTiTIOS AND J088156 OF TEAS,

Atoororesent location, 71 South Water-st, Chicago
aad st 43 Wait street. New Yorfc

_____PARSONS, PitKCf * BANKET.Represented by jajss* a. Paxsoas,2«ev7ork; Q.
TV ptrxrjf and J. Hisnr, Chicago.

Chicago,Norember 2, 1363.

CHICAGO TEA WAREHOUSE.
AX IVHOUSAU3 OSIT.

$150,000
TIN* TEAS.
71 South Water-it., ). 14S Wall street.

Chicago. I t How York
ooMpusixa

loco haircbestaToapg'H,sca~commonto cOoico,
SCO “ ** Imperial, **

SCO “ Quopowuer, “ '1icooor, •* Golbag. “

And being the largest sad best assorted stock ever
offered to Western buyers T7im fifteen years expe-
rience tn the trade, sad with faecitiea second tooft
Home in the West. we belter* wea eta a position
to do tuQ Jostle* to the wants of Merchants latte
> orthvest. Our Pilce Current andsamples sent
toanypoint by mallorapress onaupneatton.

bpeclal inducementsmade so country Jobbers and
otaaiiano <l°p2kson}, Firsts a haskkt.

Importer. end Jsaborr.71 Boats Water •treat.
ncSpess rtset

JUST RECEIVED.

DIAMONDS
job THE

Northwestern Fair.
Alarselrvotce cl Bleh Dliscnd Goxls. ofLi'Jlee

S*r«. Iron, |9OO CO VI 4CO; Kla«» tom f» to JTOO:
Gent’s flr.3 troaj3oto ICSOeach. aadaoeaalhulee-
sortment ol

eich enameled goods,
PINB, EIHG3, BBACEL3X3, BUTTONS,

Asd roll Beta oJ Bich

Coral, Pearls, Ametijst, Oiijl,

FEE FKEXCH MAHALS CLOCKS.

Bronze Statuettes, Oil Paintings, &c., Xe.,
At the yaahlrablo Jewelry Store of

JAMES H. HO2S, 117 lake- street
ocai-pio-tctnet

TVTOTICE TO BRIDG-EJ_l 3UILDEH9.
Cr/iosornts BoisnK7Franco Wosks.>

CmCiQO, November ?ch, 1363. f
SEALEDFSOPOSAlSwulboieeeteed as tWaoffloe

until 11 a U., Thnreday, Kivembee 13U», at whleft
Line u o iiojrd a ill ocas the Mae fot a Bridge at
l’n?ht&eet. Brldja bulldere are Invited to lobmifc
ihetr own plant wlla tholr proposal*. The Board re*
s. tvos the rightto adopt men pine aa than be deemed
hvtaem b«t lor the tutereatcf thecity.

__
_

Theblds mu*, be sealed with the enal
hcnd. to be approved by t=a Board. »nd directed «a
ueiioaniof Public Worka. lidomd *Tropcaai»«»
Kn»h,fitie«tßridi«.n

... ... _i-~* -n
bice, seq so propoaaiwui d« ■“>«»*” ~. dqxhaoor Blrae Mtlib&ry endcaca to t ne Mdurosa
'tfocka that he !a competent. Q^qjwnarr.K,

PBKD. LSJAnojvrQQtPnaiwVorta.
:32a ttaet

W roasbt Iron Ftps
&n Yxmsat fox »a»»i

•sasssr


